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IIu111an Rights Group Faults Super Security Prisons
By Michael Isikoff
W;hhington P,.,t Staff Writer

An international human riJ!hts
group yesterday charged that U.S.
prison authorities arc t>ngaging in
"numerous human ri~dlts abus('s"
t hrOUI{h the increasing use of "super m;Iximull1 security" prisons
modeled after the federal prison in
Marhm, III.
Condemning what it called the
"Mariunization" of the nation's prison
s}'st~m, Human I~ights Watch said in
a n('w r(\port that 3(; states have cn!;tt.ed such prisons-rigidly regimentprl institutions in wltkh inmatps
are lIsu;IlIv ronfined in solitarv r~lIs
with few 'opportunities for exercise
or contact with other inmates.
After \'isiting more than 20 such
prisons :tround tilt' country, Joanna
Wechslr>r, dirf'rtor of t he group's
pri501ll~rs' rights projPct ClIul rhil'f
author ur the rt'port, said she was
"outraged at SOIlW of the inrre<iihlv
har~h nuulitinn!', . ' , h'g prat'tkai.
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Iy ill1po~sible to forget. some of the
things we found."
Marion was cOllverteci, by the Burt'au of Prisons into the country's
£irst lI~mper-maximum gecurity" fadlity in 1983 following a near riot in
which two guarcls and an inmate
were murdered. As the U.S. prison
population has soared in recent years
to lIIore than 1 million, slich prisons
havl' berolllc increasingly popular
among state corrections authorities
tiS a memlS of rlisciplining inmates
dt!emcd violent or disruptive.
In some cases, Hunmll Rights
Watdl charges, these state institut ions violtltc inlenmtional ~tandards
for the treatment of prisoners
mlnpted by the United Nations.
Among the alleged abuses the
Rroup cites are condit ions in the Qwing of the Florida State Prison ilt
Starke, where, the report dmrR<'s,
inmates arc confined in windowll'ss,
hadly vt'nlil:ttecl rells for extended
pI'rinds, in ~()nlt' ras('~ as long as st'Vt'll years. At 1hl~ disciplinary unit in
lIlt' On.'gon St:ttc Pmlitcntiary, thf'

report states, authorities have imposed a "strip status" on inmates in
which the}' arc deprived of clothin~,
bedding mlel personal possessions
and must "earn" the items back with
good hrhavior.
The report also condelllns the

"It ~ prllctical(y
iI1pos,~ible to forget
sOlne 0/ the tl,illgt')
we fOlllld. "
,-,'OInina We\'h~ler,
Humlln Hights Wntch

dcni:tl of educational programs to
inmates in such prisons, as happened earlier this year at a prison in
Southport, N.Y.
The n~pnrt says t hat in some
l'aSt':; il1mah's Clre being confinrd to
slIl'h inst it lit ions wit hout cUlllli II ist rative Ill'arings on t h(' <IHestinn of

their placement in the restrictive
facilities. "It's being done completely outside of any due process," said
Wechsler, "It's left entirely in the
hands of prison administrators,"
But federal and state prison authorities have vigorously defended
the treml, saying "segregated units"
are the most effective means of cop·
ing with the violence in l1lan~' pri~on
svsl~ms. In aclclition, it Flori cIa ~tf1te
corrections official dispult'd the
group's description of the conditions
at Starke. The Q-Willg, which houses
death row inmates and disciplinary
cases, is located in an aging facility
that lacks air conditioning, said Kerry Flack, assistant to the stnlt' St'Crettlry of corrections.
"Obviously, it is not as unbl~ar
able as they arc describing bectluse
otherwise the staff would complain," said Flack. "I will ad~nnwl
edge that it gets very hot. but we
don't believe it is appropriate for
the tmcpayers of Florida tn p:ty for
air conditioning . . . fur pl'oplt' who
violate the law."
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